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ENEMY TAKES
TRENCHES
By Associstcd

CARLSBAD.
I

KIM

II

ON Hil

l

NO.

111.

I'm
8,

(iermons yesterday
French
f the
trenches twelve hundred yards wide
!I44
No.
on the northern slope of Hill
reeait of the Mcuse in the Verduntoday,
gion it ii officially announced
Berlin, Oct,

...liio PROJECTILES
ON
ENEM

NEW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY,
DROPPED
FRENCH.

HY

By Associated Piess.

Paris, Oct. 8. An oaVial statement
given out today suys:
"In reprisal for the bombardment
of
two of our aviators
dropped bombs on lladen on the night
of October 1st, and u second day our
aviators bombarded the railway station at PrlboUfg factories in Volltol
Old roliliral Warrior in Canada
Leader.
as
cenuand Hottll Abeh
Severl OtiWI
Announre Retirement
stations were lininbardeil and a total
of ifi.ioii pounds of projwtliti were
By Amooiated PTMI.
ilropped in the expedition,
iluden ll
WilOttawa. Canada, Oct.
the famous watering place just tift
re
his
today
announced
fred Laureir
live miles from the I'reneb border.
tirement from the leadership of the
opposition, liberal party. He was the
head of the liberals for over thirty
Ambrose Lowcnbruck
came
last
yeara and M the light against
night from NogOioe, Arizona, and may
be here visiting home
.Iks
for .1
(.rand Jury Finds Kraud in Recent while.
York.
New
Mayoralty Election in
II. Human, of Lubbock, TWU,
is
By Associated Press.
here for a few days lookin after busgrand
jury
iness interests.
New York. Oct. 8 The
investigating
frauds in connection
primaries
with the recent Mayoralty
John P, Hall and son. of Artesia,
toIndictment
returned twenty-twcame the first of the week and Were
with
officials
election
day rharKinK
at the Righlway hotel.
making false reports of registration
four
said
attorney
The
district
votes.
.1
1'. Mcflurc, now of l.ake-wo- r
indictments might be returned.
l, but who recently
owned the
Carlsbad Bakery, is here today look
Perjury (barges Dismissed.
ing alter real estate.
By Associated Press.
Mrs W. L Ross, frim Pecos, who
San Francisco, Oct. 8, The coma ranch on the south side of this
plaint rharKinK I'' rank Oxman with has
county, was an overnight guest at
perjured testimony against Thomas J. the
Hates hotel transacting some busMonney, who was convicted nf murder
as the outgrowth of the Preparedness iness here today.
Dav bombs explosion, was dismissed
w. c. Doss, vetinernry surgeon
today by Superior Judge Origin.
from Artesin, is hen. today looking
N. C. Chriatonaon has returned from after business.
Tulsa, Oklahoma, where he has boon
,1. P. Rarev is shimnnir out a num
invest .gat in;' oil wells. He is going
to ship his machinery from here to ber of cars of cattle in the morning
Oklahori.a, where he and his asso- for Kansas City markets.
ciates have a promising lease.
Let us clean your buth robe Wl
know how.
R. II. Kemn, the Tloswcll lumberRALPH, THE CLEANER,
man, is here today on business.
'Phone 848,
captured a section
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AMERICAN MEDICAL OFFICER
KILLED IN ACTION IN Ell AM

Hy Associated Press.
Washington. Oet 8. l ieutenant (i.
P. Howe, of VOt tOtl. who was a mem

in

jr.

( opy.

OFFICER'! TRAINING
AMPS TO HE OPENED JAN.

.

By Associated

Washington,

Of

:t-

(Je-.rg-

11
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THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

YOIT MILL BLEEP

First National

AMERICAN DRSTROYRR COL-I- .
IDES WITH BRITISH NAVAL
VESSEL
NOW RFP URRD

Bank

AUTUMN HRIIMiE PARTY

ns-'te- d
,

,

d

-

Protected
HouaC

Wrangle Flares up in
hen Mason Makes Speech.

By Associated

( . N, Duugherty
ami wife returned
tins afternoon frln a
t
A;l
Yesterday was u perfect autumn querque going hy uto where theS
dav, and together with the view of
their daughters, Me,.,.,,
,?,
being the guests of Mrs. J, 11. Downm aim .M. pnenson, and a ., ,, tile
ing, of Otis, for one o'clolk luncheon,
arisoaii gins and boy
When the
and bridge all afternoon, a number of Current finds her at lei ore sh. ntas
ladies lent their presence, making it ten many Interesting things
ai, it
one of the pleasant affairs
of the their trip.
Mrs. Downing entertained
week.
wi'h n farewell bridge party honoring Kiii ) anu
a few of the numerous friends she has
added tn her list since coming to
Carlsbad, which W0I fnosl S year ago. By
Associated Piaai
Stately American beauty rose buds
IVtrocad. Oct 8 I"
., .,
with lovely foliage and stems decorat
nurse ,'Mg ess has declared in favor of a
ed the tables where a thr
coalition
government.
luncheon wass erved end games folAmerican
lowed in the afternoon.
Miss
.less,..
Tullell. he, father and
benutf rosebuds here and there made
the rooms more beautiful and in the brother, from lexas, ,auie v. Uerdav
by
auto
will
and
be her, ., ,,
foJL
test for high score Mrs. L. E. Ervin nt tending
court.
won the handsome hand carved
plaque. Mr. and Mrs. Downing
Mrs. H. t.Bither of Monument Is a
are planning to make their home in guest
of thi- Springs hotel f..r a few
Denver, Colorado, filing in a few
days.
weeks.
Those who bridged were: Mesdamea
Sikes, Hardy, Jackson, Rawlins, Dick, Riley and Nelson, PI inhere.
nl! v. Ervin. Bujuc, llall.y,
Holly
'Phono 182.
Benson, Christian, Duson, and Miss
Riley snd Nelson, Plumbers.
Pratt.
'Phono im.
1

Month,

live

DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

Teak-woo-

mi,

Press.
Oct. :l. The third set
officer'., training camps will
be
her of the medical olli.er's reserve opened January Mb. mis., primarily
corps, was killed while in action on for the purpose of educating enlisted
September UHth while on duty with, nun of the regular army, national
British forces in France, the adjutant
mini ami national armv fiir enmmis-ilons- .
general announced today.
In addition
to these 8,490
rraduates from 8a spaciflod schools
( OM M ERCE
I NTERSTATE
and colleges will be admitted
COMMISSION OPENS CELEBRATED II. R. RATE CASE. l'oo.oimi Men of National Nov on Way
lo antonrmcnts.
By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct, - By order of the
v Asaociatad Press.
nterstate commerce commisolon, the
Washington, Oct 3.-- Two hundred
elebrated
rate case thousand men. representing the
was practically
for consid- increment of the national army,third
eration of new tariffs proposed by the now on their fray to the sixteen art:
railroads which would effect increases
ranging from ti n to sixty per cent on
about seventy per rent of the pretCnl By Associated Press.
schedule,
Paris.! let. :i Violent artillery fight
ing continues on the Verdun Front.
ENGLISH To "BOOM (.ERMANY
WITH COMPOUND INTEREST''
London Reports ArtiBery Active,
By Associated Press.
By
8,
London, Oct,
A large crowd of
Associated PiOBI
poor people in the southwest district
London, Oct 'I "Artillery activity
of London yesterday appealed to Pre- continued by both sides during the
says the Daily night east, of Ypr.'s," it Is officially
mier Lloyd
Mail, for reprisals against Germany announced today.
"Otherwise there
foi the air raids on Uindnn.
The is nothing to report."
Premier is quoted as saying: "We
will give it all back to them, ami we 1,000 Persons Homeless; IH.1 Dead;
will give it to them soon. We shall
217 Missing Toll of Typhoon
boom Germany with compound inter
est."
Associated Press.
London. Oct. 8, Renter's Shanghai
PRK I! OF SI (.AH IS
lispatches says as a result of the
CONSIDERABLY LOWER typhoon which swept Tokio last Monday four hundred thousand persons
San Krencleco, Oct, 8, The price of are now homeless, one hundred and
beet and cane sugar dropped
from eighty-threate dead and two huntH:20 to $7.2,'. cents a pound here to dred ami seventeen are missing
forty-siMy, Retailers were selling sugar at
and
Thirteen hundred
twelve pounds for 81, The price re- bouses were demolished and
worse
cently had been
for eleven pound. damage in many years is reported inVirtually every state west of the flicted in the rural districts. Many
Rocky mountains Ii affected by the SillagOS are inundated and it is fearsugar company officials ed that considerable loss was
reduction
here said.

it

PRETTY

NEW
F.

Year,

IN
WE ARE
THE
SYSTEM.
FEDERAL
RESERVE BANKING
PLACED in
STRONGER POSITION THAN RVHR BEFORE TO
M l
OCR DEPOSITAKE CARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
!'
v ll ETHER
TORS, WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL,
THE1
KEEP
(
CHECKING OR SAVING
col VIS; VND AT THE SAME TIME
To
THE MOST modern RANKING SERVICE.

Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH

2. 1917.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

These Are Uncertain Times
WHICH

(KT.

Vssociated I' ess.
Washington, Oct, 3, An American
Id itroyor In European waters recent- I)
.Hided with u British naval
cs
ll
rhieh, after taking olf the Amen
can crew, towed the disabled destroy.
,ei iafely to port, in announcing the
eollison the nav ydepartment
aid that
in. one was injured aboard the Vim.-destroyer
the
and
.a
vessel since has
been repaired and restored to ,lnl

Press
Washington, Oct 8, The protected
wrangle over charges mini, by Repre
tentative Heflin thai certain members
of congress have "acted suspicuuusly"
Hare,
up in the house today when
Representative Mason made
speech
in u hlch he conti ll Ii ll that Heflin had
inf. rent. ally chanted
Ma son
Mth
treason and "linked him with Emma
Gldman".

NEW FEATHER PILLOWS
FOR
I

b

CENTS

ILL FEATHERS, REGARDLESS OF VGE, CONTAIN (ills
Rom THE Fow ls WHICH, FROMTIMRTOTI ME. GATHER

GERMS, Dl ST AND s( LP oil.
OUGHLY M ASHED TO MAINTAIN
FLUFFY
APPEARANCE.

N

I)

SHOULD RE THOH
THEIR
I.CSTER
vn

WE CAN THOROUGHLY WASH THEM
LEAVING THEM
LEAN. swtET AMD IANITAEY
FIVE FOR ONE DOLLAR
'Phone us for other information

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANI TART
WAY

THE

CJLveningCurrent

CHRISTIAN

Entered at second - class
1U17. at the poat

April

l. New

Mexico,

r,nr" 1 '

matter
at
under the Act

.,

"l

Published daily!
f Marrh
Sundays excepted, liy the Carlsbad
Friatinic Company.
3,

1H79.

WEDNESDAY,

IUM

K

Hi 111
AM)
rVBWPIIsea,

1

office

CTfBRR.NT.

CO

A

IXNI

Wm H. Mullane Kditor and Manager

Qerlsbsd,

KVKNINC;

....,.
I 1

OCT. 2.

lt!7.

sections of Texas land southwest of
Paso Gap. They intend to start a
sheep and goat ranch
Mr. Mullens
and Mr. Barron are merchant in I.amesa. Texas.
J P. Ijitham has moved his family
(just south of the Cap so he could
send his children to school,
Mr. Cox and Ronine are making
mohair fly. They have bought a
r
power shearing machine
When
,the motor is running It sounds like i
iswarm of bees.
Tuesday morning it looked like that
we would get some rain for il wns
very cloudy and verv heavy thunder
and lightning was in evidence. We
need a good rain very badly.

U paso
rnfes.or

OAP

items.

We and wife,
.nude, cameh up from (
making a visit at the
ranch.
They came up to the Cap
and inspected our school. Prof. I'oore
who in county superintendent, thinks
Member of the Associated Press.
our school is doing well under the
Riley and Nelson- - Plumber.
The Assoc la
Press
exclusively management of our teacher.
ntMled in the uo for republication of
W. R Shattuck is
up his Notire of the Annusl
Meeting
ol
til new credited to il or not other- cattle and branding rounding
his calves. He
Members of Eddy County
wise credited in thin paper miH Ih has quite a hunch of row boys
on the
i ha pi
he Wai nawi publlahed herein,
it American Ked
round-uCross.
All rights of republication of special
K. S. Shattuck
has moved his
e
patches herein art Uo reserved,
from West Dog Canyon to his
Notice is hereby given that the Anranch on top of the mountain.
They
made a tine round-uunder the man- nual Meeting of the Members of EdA. Kl .s ILOONKREPER
agement
dy
or Oliver Shnttuck. The
County Chapter Amen, an Red,
si IciDKS; Is ( M id
Cross, will be held nt the Armory
never outwitted him.
Willi l.
BREAKING.
in Carlsbad,
II K MeWhlrtar and wife, of
New Mexico, on Satur
Teas, are visiting Mrs McWhir-t.r'- day, the 18th, day of October, ifliT.i
Sprinter,
M
rjfct. S, Friday
in., for the pur
lin.ther. Sam A. Hughes, of Kl at the hour of 2:"0
mrM at ii o'clock .1. il. .lenkin..., aged I'aso Cap
They will return In a pose of electing an Executive Com- W, WM lia been in the saloon bttal week or ten days. They made
the trip Imittee and Officers to serve one year
" Springer for the past
with their live passenger Eord. Thev commencing October nth. 1917, the
year, committed suicide by thirteen
f By Laws, and for the
blowing had a nice trip and no car trouble,
adoption
M I In' top of hi- - head with a
t
I.. M. Siffor.l was up to thi jap
II I! sit,
ill
Sill II
IHIOT nWIIRM
revolver.
yesterday.
He says that Mrs Sif- - as may come before the meeting.
Jenkins had sold his saloon a few ford 1 Imprivlne; rary slowly.
C
LEWIS.
MRS. C.
navs BffO to T l JoRtl SOT), mid was in
M .gslx lias moved
W
Chairman
k to MARY A CHRISTIAN,
trouble with the village authorities--principalBecrata nr.
nitnau.
Hs n result of his refusal
R. M. Raborn .t .itei: for C Isbad
to pav his occupation tax.
yesterduy.
lie is moving slot
with
We have the only Steam Press in!
He has a rase of this nature in the rum.
says mat it is too dry in the city. It will put a crease in your
lie
supreme court at the present time, .West and Middle log Canyon for him
we know how.
w;ll stav
and recently six more charges were iThey did not have much rain west trousers that
RALPH, THE CLEANER,
filed against him by the village. He .of Slain Dog Canyon.
'Phone 148,
MU out op bond t the time of hi
P. S. William and son, .1 I'. MuHeath
llens and Claud Hnrron, came up to Kl
Do your swearing at the Current
IPaao Cap from I.amesa, Texas, on
ftiley and Nelson. I'lumbers.
Mr. Willium has bought M office. No'ary klways in.
Sunday,
3.00
60
06

ami Mrs

W.

A.

I

I

after

td

p,

t

cat-H-

i

Master Photographer
PHONE JJ

mo-ito-

si Its KIPTION KATEH.
fine year in advance
5.00

Six Months in advance
f)ne month in advance
Sample copies

Ray V Davis.

0, K. Nelson, of New York City,
came in yesterday and is here to find
ami photograph all the old Indian
relies. He is with the United Statea
guvirnment and no doubt he will find
many places of interest around Carta-Ime is going to travel over most
all of New Mexico.
d.

The last reports we had of E. J.
Todd he and some other man of the
Overland Companv were off on a bear
hunt and seeing his name in the papers today we feel sure the bears did
not get him. but
are si ill wondering if he got any of tiiem.
i

We

v

i

glOVCI

know how to make
look like new.

RALPH, Till'. CLEANSE.

Abi-len-

Phoni

I

s

I I

M

,

ly

t

your kid

lit

Window
Glass
stock

ALL BISBfl l
NOW IS THE TIME

Corner Drug Store
(NYAI.

H

kUTI

STOKE)

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 ,000.oo

IN

PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Entrance Fee $20

Open to all

PRIZES FOR. STEER. BREAKING LOOSE:

First Prize

$250.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

Roping Prizes
Goat Entrance
Fee
5
First Prize

$150.00
Third Prize

f

1

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00

Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting

$25.00
50.00

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to he paid in not later than 9 p. m. night of November 28th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Will and Roy Murrah

Grand Ball Each Night

at the Armory

THR

KVKN1NU

CIJURBNT.

WEDNESDAY.

OCT.

1 ItlT.

A. f, and I. 0. Yates, also K. I.,
Ralph, thr cleaner, will open his'
cleaning and pressing shop in the Copland of Rankin, are here this week
house next door east of Johnson's cafe looking after buainess.
They have
He will also do a merchant tailoring len moving cattle to the Roswell
He will be ready to serve country lately,
business.

LOCAL NEWS

FIFTH JUDICAL
TRICT COURT

the pabllc tomorrow. In the burn yes-- ,
terdsy Mr. Ralph wishes to say he
a. C Markley, wife and son, also
O. K. Jefferis of Clovii was an over will be ready
to make good all dam- - Ed. Markley, of Lovington. are guests
night guest in Carlsbad last night.
ages that will appear against him as of tBe
hotel and are lookiag af-faas he can. He is here to do your Ur business interesU today,
R. Ilallctt, of Wichita Kails. Kan
work and make good all Ioskcs.
in hrrr this week as a state wit
'

p,,re

VI

MM.

la

I

..

of Irving, has a new
Ford which nmr with thp ear luail
C. C. Sikea received laHt week.

L.

O. J, Reed, of the Jnyce-Prui- t
company, in one of the lucky men to get
new rord. and win Irving it out
Sumluy afternoon.

I

n

inak-trip-

K. W. Mitchell, the alfalfa seed
buyer, from Roswell, is here looking
for seed and he usually finds just
what he wants.

i

T

s

EMgaf

Dennis K.im.
Bwtyftll
both from Marfa. THMi are guest
of tile I'ulace hotel this week.

EDDY COUNTY

Williams of
town yesterday.

Caleb Taylor, the negro who was
convicted of handling a deadly weapon and threatening to kill, was sentenced by the court to three months
in jail and to nay the court costs, the
jail sentence being suspended ilunng
good behavior.
The case of the state vs .las Rah
lial, charged with uttering a worth
.less check in the .sum of JL'UO given
to Ieach and Coalter of Itoswell. was
tried Tuesday before the following

.

was jury:
Jim Montgomery,
II. M, Chlleoat,
Meaty Wilson, Nat lliler. W. M Math
K.l. Cat r. of Hagormai
.
was a visi- - Mon. I. II. Minner, Henri Snu:h.
U. Boyd, W. s Oibbs, Have
.
tor In town yesterday
Joe Wersseli, Geo, Fredrick
The defendant wai represented by
Wicker wm circulating among
his fliends today and yesterday from S. D, Steenis, Jr.. and Dover Phillip.
an.l the trial required practically nil
the Qoyaor Springs ranch.
day Tuesday and the jury was charg
The . '.iint t board me' Monday. ed by the court and sent out early in
the evening to deliberate on a ver
Commissioners Swigart and Bruce
Wednesday morning it deyol
present,
while
Commissioner diet,
Mann was in Santa
The board el oped that the jury Wai hung up with
prospects
f finding
Jowed claims and attended to much little
routine business.
the most Interesting case of this
',hedulel to come up
Troy Jenkins, who has made his fourt u'rm
M thl' Ruhhal jury either
home near Irving, is leaving for Ken- 1,1
,,r"l",
verdict or is dismissed on
tuckv tonight wliere he has accepted
a position as teachei The town where ''''unl of being hopelessly hung. This
case
important
is the State vs. J.
si,..,,! the .Inter
he is oil,,.
Kstlack wherein the proprietor of the
within t
miii
's old homi
Lovington Leads
charged iv John
The Delk boei brough' in some of Oalther ami others of Ins neighbors
th elargt nd finest sweet peppers with poisoning cattle. The defendant
one nee.l , h to see. You may see is represented by Osburn and Robin-so- n
while the distri.! attorney will
them at Hotel Hates. There are four
probably have nil needed assistance.
of them and they will certainlv wi
The
case has attracted wide attention
four pounds.
on account of the editor charged with
nrti.un or
J C, Kstlack and family, from Lov- so peculiar a crime.
ington, came in yesterdav and an the stomach of a cow was analyzed
by the chemists In the College of
topping at the Springs hotel.
Agriculture at Mesilla Park mid it
is said were found to contain arsenic.
I
1ST,
X
ild wrist Watch, Swi
The evidence to Drove it was a cow
jewel, with u 1.1 link band. Lost ye
from trie Batlack pasture will be t
terday eftei school, Finder notifv
link to onnect tin man with
MISS 'SHACK .!( INKS.

in

and

FOR

ki.

Lum Daughcrty
of Nadine. was week transacting business,
here yeitterday.
He is shipping his.
M
U
I.. U..
ranged for Brass. Lum is a vounir John Walker, of Lake Arthur. i
man but thoroughly acquainted with guest of the Kightway hotel for
few days.
the country and the cattle business.
H W Carter, of Hope, is here this
I. (). rllUM and wife are in Carls-agai- iweek looking
afte his interests.
bail
today, making an early
run iind attending court duties,
Johnson, manager of the Ho
ling
between here und Roswell ranch was in town yesterday
"n'1 ourt dunes hit keeping him verv

Mr. Fleming,

DIS-

'

s

K. ('. Houston and wife, from Na- dine, are stopping at the I'ala
ho
J, li and Joe Massey. Karl Harden,
tel while they are here for the Kit- J, .1 Raker and A. Cooper, all of
lack and (iaithcr .use which is before South Lfa countv, are here this week
the court today.
'attending court.

McCot-laum-

be-in- g

fH

!'.

CANDY IS MADEFRESH EVERYDAY1
IT IS PUR

a

WHOLESOME

Til

ami

I

DELICIOUS

IT.

i

Sweet Shop

3

l

Sbop'

ln

It. L. Ball, who has been the
of h T daughter, Mrs Whit

The county commissioners met Monguest
day and as unlinished business was
Wright, left this morning for Mineral still before them they adjourned
to
Welis. Texas, whi le s
expects lo meet Tuesday. Mob llruce, of Malaga.
make hoi home in the future.
K. Mann, of Artesia,
and L
Swigard, of Carlsbad, are the com
I).
miaaiOMrS
J.
for this county
Hart, one of the best fixed
men for ranches and cuttle on the
plains, is here today arranging to
LIBERT! LOAN MEETING.
.rime.
ship a car of cattle to Kansas City
markets with J. f, Itarey.
An organisation win i... f,,rnied at
W WTWli.
Ladv help.
the court room
Milt M M Hiitt HONOR RD,
CAR! SHAM STKAM LAUNDRY.
Carlshad Thursduv
Reagan Middleton, the Monument evening, October in4th. at k o'clock
Ev
merchant, is here today with
ryhody incited to attend.
KKT.
l.etl.. Wat. It Kol. with II M. liOW, president elect ot tllO
ness Interests connected
the
gold monogram " .ll".
spent
Finds! re New Mexico liar association,
lore.
B. I). Wright, who has
several days iii Albuquerque lust week
been at the turn to this office
Anderson Sanitarium with a bad kn
and on last Friday wus tendered a
II. J. Col. urn from Tutuin, N, M., and was operated on
and a number
M us Alii"
Atkinson, Miss Rel.e. c t luncheon in Tafl ball at the Aharadi
is here with business int, rests to look 01 needle points were
Albuquerque
found
the Skipwith an.l Mhs Dorothv Mcintosh hotel by twenty live
after the next few days.
joint, is getting along us well
lawyers.
to
Kach lawyer extended
an ..f Carlsbad, left Saturday for
he expected.
Mr
Dow
glnd
the
pledged
hand
and
where they will enter the
Mr. and Mrs. I.ige Merchant came
during the
late university for the year. Miss him their
A number of men
in from the ranch Monday and will
from the plaint Mcintosh who is a frequent visitor time he ll president nf their great
be here u few days.
ountry around Monument. Kn.iwl... and has many friends in Roswell came organisation. Roswell News.
end Lovington, arc in town this week ip Saiurasy morning and was the
Ifo.
Bail) Dlllahunty, from the head of
L, A. Higley, a State College man.
're Rltiack Case. Amnnrr IHmi.w
Mls. Mary White for
he
came in yesterday from AlbuCjttorqUf. are not, KoMltaon Of Monument, WiM da) ind to attend the hop at the New Black river, wai an overnight guest
Ollmora,
north of Monument, a Jack
Mexico Military
and is looking out for the interest of
Institute Saturday at 'hey Springs hotel, con, ing in
son. of Lovington, O. H. Greene, II. evening. Monduy's Itoswell News.
8
the University.
B. Itowser. of Nadine, H.
Harden. CapMrs llillman Uueen, of Mularu, was tain Bingham, of Lovington, and S T
Rurk.
dismissed from the Andersun Sanitar
ium Tuesday afternim and is at the
M
Rlrharth came do
home of her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J.
from
M. lulk.
LABOR SAVING DEVICES FOR THE
Ruj '"I' Saturday and Contractor R
J. Toffelmlrs came with him spendiiu'
Sunday
returning
and
Monument,
who
Cook,
to
was
of
Lm
Roswell 'iy
upentad on a few days ago, is doing 'rain Sunday night and continuing
HOUSEHOLD
Ml way to Lovington Monday
fine at the present time.
Mr.'..

.

busi-wil-

h

yes-terd- a

!

H. H. Harrison.
f Black river.
Bridges and Buildings Foreman J.
Klassner, with headquarters at known to his friends as "Hank", has
Clovis, was an overnight guest at the treated himself and family to a new
Palace hotel while he was here at- Ford. This will prove a great time-- i
tending to business for the Santa Ke avr when he finds it necessary to
come to town with a load of apples.
railroad.
A.

-

HK

X

DQ I

A

It I' K It S FOR

School Books

s CONBIDRR THR RLRCTRIC SEWING MACHINE, A
DEVICE TO SAVE THE NERVES ami TIME oi THE
TIRED, OVER WORKED HOt
SHE CAN SINti

LET i
NKVX
i
1

llon't forget we have the two liest
B. Harden and w ife, who ranch on i
the plains and make Carlsbad a visit;
every few months, were at the Palace.
hotel the first of the week

as she works,

tlnolhrr convrnieace and

'

Tailoring lines

n

and makes lhins
in the

world International and Ed
Price.
RALPH, THE CUCANKR.
'Phone U-i-

You

V

and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Star Pharmacy

LOST Last evening at "the Armory
a class ring C. II. S. '17
Finder
please return to Helen Wallace,

For

Thoroughbred

R.

I.

Hart and Mullane.

Phone TSC.

R.

ok

THERE IB NO ENERGY WASTED.
ery useful to the home is the ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER.
It takes up the germ-ladedust
i

MM

thorouKhly

will please take

sanitary,

it is

also a labor aaver.

lost in Roberts. Dearhorne
these uarful articles displayed ready for use.
a

YOURS

6

wiado

to

FOR SERVICE.

The Public Utilities Go.
Kk

THE EVENING

CURRENT.

WEDNESDAY.

OCT.

2.
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SAM AT PEACE TABLE

UNCLE

Be In Position
a Dictate Terms When Time for
Negotiation Cemee.

Thli Government Will

Kirschbaum
Suits
Tire 100

Pure

per cent
Wool

SHOWING

It E

ASSORTMENT

MODELS

l

VMIIKI)

K

PATTERNS

OE

THESE

OK

Splendid Glothes
AT

$15 to $30
ARE THE BEST

TNB1

Waab-lagto-

ACTUAL TEST

IIV

Have You Seen Them?

Joyce-Prui- t

Gompany
WE

W

V

NT

TRADE "

YOUR

A.

Bulgaria Will Held Hr
Myb.
llnrlln 11m rolchatnff resolution
amending pane without anuexstloaa
ind Indemnities la bitterly recanted la
Bulgaria and threaten
tn lend to
(reach between that country and tha
(antral powers.
"No iinittMr what ( ouumny
and
utr( Hungary imty ilo, the Hal- uro going to knap tCU
Crlene conquered by iloon," aay the
of the laikalan-aelgtr- .
Holla crraMiii(l-n- t
"I have Interviewed a number of
iHuillug statesmen anil pnlltlclnua
t
and found them all mtremely
nvtr ill" mil. in of the rulchstug.
They rugard tint ponce resolution aa
breach of faith mid Insist tlmt the
compact made when their country entered the war he kept.
"Without SlOepllnn. they declared
that Bulgaria Vai tnllMlf
ill Serbian illatrlctN inhabited b Bulgarian, together with tint Dobruiljn,
!'! Unit their iii
is will not evacuate HMM territorial nt ti cotniuunil
from Berlin anil Vleiiun. Premier
Radoslavofi1 has nprMMd himself la
a tJnllU manner."

tha

Imllg-Hun-

SALE

FC R
I

i'l.

M

III

:

II

K

i.l

I

V

01

Mil. I

If

Mtl SIl

S

W

leaving the country,
tt'uttl of MUlMi
buggy and harness at only
Will sell buggy and liarr.r,.
for
00 or the two mule ul
I

$ o OS

if

.mi
m

Id

J. v.

1

I

good

1

i

num.

ii

i

I

organiaitiona were not made up from

oe

IT "ST NEW MEXICO.
Made
in Keeping
Wilh

any

one

community,

but from tha

lata at larite, and it is improhahle
that any transfers will b made
"lie of Separating OaVtra From will affect these organiwtiona. which
They
nmpanies Prom I heir ffirpjM.
Will he effected by promotions, how-

IraiMcr
t

Coovrlvfil lnt
KukuImui Co.

li-

Another shiike-um
th
olliccrs
tOJg pluce last week lit Camp
FunstOn
.ti accord
th tha poll
of Culonel
Abbott to ic pa rate ofBci
from
noma command
for the greater
f
liciency, of the whole ri gimcnL The
couraa decided upon by Colonel Abbott
Waa taken only all r u careful
tudy
tf the conditions exiatlng, not only
In the
Flrel regiment,
rot in many
other national guard unlta, and has
the entile approval of many regular
ei ny officer
who have alao made a
thorough study of iueh conditloni, It
the general opinion that it makes
for efficiency to have officer In com-ind of troopa who are not. and an
n 'I be, in any way
interested in their
home affaire, or peraonal friends of
men or member af their families,
A number of transfers
mad a
ifeaj weeks ago to cany wire
out this i.lea.
apt. J, l), Atwooii wai relieved of
"
ommand of C company and assigned to command ll company, 'apt.
c p. McSherry of H company will
mand ; company. Captain Peck of
(I will take command of l
ompany,
Captain Ely of I will command C com- ii
Captain Dean of B u II
F company. Captain Safford
at F will command B eompany,
With the exception of A and l
m- nanlaa, whl.-are temporarily eeaj
amJad by lieutenanta, and P
Pany, whose ntraonnat wa entirely
hanajod when it eraa made a
eompany, all company
m
I
anders have now ),.en
'eveml
f the lieutrnanta have ecu
transferred at various tine i ami wi'h
"i n abort time it is probable thai no
joflleef in the retriment will lie oerving
w fh his home company.
The sanitary detachment the sup-plheadquarters and machine irun
companies ate not 'onaidtred in thefe
OVing to the fact that thcue
--

cini-man-

GOODTEAM OF MULES
will

ANOTHER SHI I H.E
GIVEN OKI It ers

Spnniah-Vmeriea-

trafer.

President Wllenn'a rw
peace proposal
baa temporarily halted the widespread
demand for a definite statement of th
war alma of the Putted Rtntea.
"The purposes of the ! 'tilted States
la tbla war are known to the whole
world to every people lo whom the
truth ha been permitted to come,"
the president raid In hi reply to tha
pep. "They do not need to b stated
again."
In bla Elag day address the president raid the rcaaon for Aiueiica'a
entrance Into the war must be apparent to every thinking inrji. Still, titer
la confusion In the mind of many
Americans. The attempt of th cOD
Blttee on public Information to clear
up this confusion with It pampblet,
"How the War Came to America," waa
only partly aacreaaful.
"I ahall not discuss here how America came luto this war," Secretary of
War Baker told the Port Myer reeeVr
officers on the day of their graduation.
"That issue I aetlled for the American people. Our task now la to plan
for rlctory."
In these worda Secretary Baker
o
euniuied up the attitude of all
oStdala. There are othara, ttow-erc-r,
wbo believe the reason lor Ajncr-Ira'- a
ei..rnr Into the war have a very
Important bearing on peace and on th
future history of the world.
Just aa there were underlying causes
of the European coufllct that oaver
have been mentioned In the official
so there were caueea for Auer-Ica'- a
entrance Into the war that afer
alighted In the president' addreaa.
One of these cause la generally believed to have been that trance wa
"bled white" and that the allies were
In danger of defeat. Many Americana
find the best Juatlflcatlou for Americaentering Into the conflict In th
statement that "we went In to eav
France."
This notion wa given a aevvr Jolt
when Andre Tnrdleu, the French
commissioner In the l.'nliod
States, made public hN letter to Secretary Baker giving statistic on tha
preeont
military
strvngth
of th
French republic. With facts and
e
supplied by the Prench war officii, Tardleu dl (proved the theory thut
France was "bind white."
One of the high eel official! Of the
United States government said It was
not true ih.it the allies were In danger
of defeat Just before America entered
I ranee
the war
ami England both
could DBVa held out for years and It
wua very doubtful, he said, that tha
Otrman war nmehlna could ever have
achieved u military decision over the
allies.
The United State, the president believed, woiilil
In no position to
It
s at the peace conference
If It t
oed a neutral,
it was (ho
BVOWOd
intention of leaving matters
sin h as disarmament and an International Organisation to prevent futura
Wata to a congress thut would follow
the pence conference.
The president believed that guarantee for the future would be the
only result that would make the three
year of fighting worth while, und
that they should he made nu Integral
part of the peace treaties. By the entrance of the United Suites. President
Wllaou became the world leader. It
wa made certain that by the aid rendered the allies the Culled Slate
would be In a position to dominate the
pence conference ami to foreo that convention lo accept lis views.
Thus It would seem lo he
that the real underlying enus
for Ajuerlcu's entrance into the war
was not to succor an alliance In danger of defeat, but to Insure and to
dictate If necessary n Jusi ami lasting
peace. There la reason to believe that
the allies will be forced to accept
terms of peace that they never would
have conaldered hut for the lunueuc
of the United States And hy the
same token there Is ground for hoping
lhat through tbe United states the
world will. In fuct, be "made aafe for
democrucy."
Waahlngton.

plj to Pope Benedict'

n

ever, aa Lieutenant Noc if the ma
rhini' ifun compnny, now on duty as
provoat marahal, and Lieutenant He
dl II of the supply company are up for
nremotion to the irrade of first lieu
tenants to f! existinir vacancies, us
soon as such promotions can be miule
Lieutenant Laaaitor of ll company is
also due a promotion.
"AUTUMN."
It was in the early

autumn

When i wandered forth one day.
O'er the rouirh ami wooded highland
lust to pass the time a Way.
Autumn in her fading glory,
Always held a churm for me
Ami n life, in passing, fadinir
I could nee.
A resemblance
As

I

paused upon the mountain

And looked so far below.
All 'he world seemed steeped in color

Which 'he sunshine set aglow.
And I thot of future aires
Which would circle fast away,
Fich year with its glorioua "autumn"
sinkinir swiftly todeeay,
the :anvon'a glimmered,
mate of re, and gold,
the white clouds shimmered
beauty, fold on fold,
Bonn,
knew the leaves would wither
down,
and lie there, dead.
Flutter
nd the clouds in nil their splendor,
I "iKr their lustre overhead.

Far below
In their
Fnr above
In their

i

1

ml I thot, "could We accomplish
V'ti'.. we yet are in our bloom,

passed, and nu
tumn
Lays ua all within the tomb.
E're we yet hnve ldst our lustre,
As the clouds far overhend."
I
fe at most is hut a senson
Then we're numbered with the deud

E're life's summers

-- M

Q. M

Salty

plain,
eek.

i

or Kid (iarrett,
from
one of the town boy

tha
this

